
I PISSING IH.
V." C Iwet fM» BOfk

mf? tor the fsilowert of Bryan and
«*a»dar< la tha rerult of Um
H« arrived tt the Nirthim ko-

JP froci fpekane >«-**erdsy aiui la ra-
gatsM to the do foe
j^fik oi« resaii ©f the eif-tians, - * he

\u25a0II:
i»flta tbe rttnraa tfcos fir racetvad. jt

lom ao? look rerjr moch m thongh fre«
i« ? dead laeuai Whtle tt may not

be claimed that tho result In the rity of

X*w York wa# fr of; fhe iesu« of
free coin ;*?» aetln«t Hu *-dd standard,
yet It *e*e- to Vw> 'ortatraed by all those
who agpo»*" J tbe Democratic ticket, **?

eept the Jett»r*m tMmocmey. fl--
cllred t» support ,H« Tammany ticket b»-
muse the platform wu not ?*{#\u25a0»»!jr
prijnmtne* ', on ttat question. Rut tn Ne-
braska. Iown. Ker-uefcy. Vtrgtnta and
Ohlcj this »u unquestionably tb« Iks*. and
th* tesieitoble gitns sho-wn lr. each of
tv«r state* 'nd'cates substantial growh
#r Ik* sentiment sea; net th* cold standard

"On tte« defeat of Mr Hanna tn Ohio. !

tkmk tbe American people may well con-
gratulate the-useiv»a. whatever political
fatth titer may profess for. while he may
ke p*ra®tuliy * Y*nr acreeahi* gentleman,
U eanno? he denied that he stands today
m the expen«nt of corruption !n pettf'ce
?ad tne avatar of all thoae lrf!*je»ces and
aenttment* * Icb 'er.ij to debate and cor-

political life In this country.

"Ths r«*u" In Near York la not a eur-
prl#e bat the »»«rwh*!mtni D*m<Kraile
Mjertty tn Virginia and Kentucky a* w.- I
«\u25a0 « *Bhet*-'U.I Wtory in Ohio, enormous
gain* h» low* and an Increased plurality

lr Nebraska exce«ded my expectations. i
keflere that the neat con*re»« will be over-
whelmingly lr. favor o? froo coinif.

"

Ctark N Fol>rrf»r>n. who for ymn was
a resident of Philadelphia and wbo now
reside* in Southern California, ku in th«
«r.y yesterday looking after wm»- interests
which h* acquired wMi« on a former
visit to the Sound «lgh' years ago. At
that time ha mad* hia home In PMla4c§>

ffcia.
**l was attending a meeting of business

»en one evening," said Mr. Robertaon
yesterday. "whan it wai suggested that I 1
accompany several of them on a trip j
W*st. At that time »h«re waa consider- j
? hi# talk in th« East about Tacoma,

Th«a« mm bad friends who were Inter- 1
??ted in the city. They told me that the
mar. who inveated in Taroma real estate j
would mon be worth a fortune, and that I
?very dollar invested would bring five in !

return. The Northern Pacific people were
at the time mostly Phiiadelphians. They
were, of course, heavy investors in the j
City of Destiny. In fact, they were the ;
peopta responsible tor the creation of tne j
city. The business men who aaked me to ;

come West with them stated that they
had investigated the merits of the city of
Tacoma, and intended making the trip j
Wsst with a view of making heavy in -

vMimenia. They w«re very anxious that
L too. should aoms West. I did so. and
while on tha Coast our party separated j
from a good many thousands of dollars j
which nsvsr cams back. I was sot among
those who ware caught.

"When our party reached Taooma we '
were *inert and dined, and we had s great

time I must say that Tacoma looked ail
fttht All of our |<arty were very much
Impressed. A young Phlladeiphiar.. wtio.n
I knew and Who had come to Seattle sev-
eral montha before to inako bia home, i
camr to Tacoma to see me. Ws had a
talk, lie told me what a great city Seat-
tle would he, and »- a result I cam-- here
for a few days. Seattle struck me all
right.

r . 1 made up my mind that all the
cities of ths Wsst woo id boom. but that 'J
Seattle would go ahead of any of them. I
MM my Trisnds when I returned to Tacotn i
ths: 1 considered Seattls a good enough
place in which to lose my money. Thev
laughed at me, urged rut: to change my
®ln<l, told ms that Seattle would always
be dead and that Taooma would live and
fee great.

"Well, I did not look at thing* from
their standpoint. I invested in Seattle
rtal estate and they pbt<<e>d their money
in Taooma. On our way East I was
'Joshed' until I waa giad when Philadel-
phia was reached. Time has told a dlf-
fc-ren: tale. Tacoma will in my Judgment
?lowly advance- Ther< u no doubt about
that. It is a good city; but when you
talk about It in the same breath with
Seattle you do yourself an injustice. I
have made money out of everything I
ever Invested in in Seattle, and my friends
have lost money on every cent they in-
vested in Tacoma. Seattle is good enough
for me."

Arthur W. Bikkler, Jr., who wai one of
lb# ;*»s»*ugers to arrive on the steamship
Humboldt last week, and who Is credited
with having made n>nw Important quarts
discoveries at Unalaska, has had assay a

fcad'i by VolI. of this city, and at the
?welter at Everett, of the fifty pounds of
rock that he brought down with him.
Yesterday Mr. Bikkler left over the Great
Northern railway for his home at Rich-
mond. Vs . from which place he will pro-
ceed to London. Kngland The assay of
t»?e Everett smelter *as K4O per ton and
that of Voll somewhat lower. The propo-
sition is so satisfactory to Mr. BikkUr
that he believes h«» will have no troubla
In Interesting English capital In tha de-
velopment of the property. Beatde# the
certificates of assay, hs will take with
Mat a numtH>r of rich samples of r k

that He picked up adjacent to the "Tkres
Prfe-nds Lode," which Is the name of nN
claims, In which tr « other men are luter-
'?ted with him. that till run iZ.MO to tha
ton

Mr Bikkler will be away si* *"*k*or
two ironlh- when h*» wll return * Una-
laaka and locate other claim.® that he «\-

pects will Include the lode from which his
b*-4t satnpv* wm obtained. Th<- pr -

etty that la Included in the Thre* Friends
Led# j« loea'. 'd near the water, and a
cable and bucket system if transportation
Would O liver the ors direct to the decks
of vsasels.

The Chicago Tribune predicts another
change ir. the presidency of the Northern
Pacific., and says that a high authority is

fir the »tatement that Mr
-r. xv re- n or be relieved within

tfcr** that D*n I,*tno>nt will suo-
«ed MelV n in the pr**»idency and that
Important el * gea In the e*oe*utlve p*r-
««;-e4 of .h- ro.»d will ai*ed'ip follow Mr.
'.*tn >?)!'« « 'V iC'vjrdtrg t * a New
T irk sp -'a' t-" *he Minneapolis Tim**

!t Is f srther .rred that J Picrpoot
H-'wgan. cf «he voting trust, and E D
Atkins. «s-ch ,irtnan of the hoard of di-
rectors. wijc v» t ge'her on the Teu-
t.}#lß last Wrdftesday. have gone abroad
la «.mr#r with the Detitwhe bank and
ether N <r- , Pacific holders to
arrange for » . ch »n«e outlined above

Prom «\u25a0 ?? ir Is I amed that
Mel - w »> {" New York recently.

\u2666 ? ...
» 19 "d'«a:fist*>.l nlth tha

?eule of fish he had f illsn Mr to." and
?a.J »ha: he 1 he wrung, for a proper

tMWB?-

NEW
SEEDED
RAISINS

A to Hounckecpef*.

Of.r-r*. uaj ; -Kss*»; chotc«"*t |<*J-
*u»wr .; ? »'n«: by mi-

chtn*ry. ~ prrftrt
«eTv.. n t v.* «*. c . to:cal; m4jr for
?Wi'lit ir*«.

i«*T
not nut «m k

"New victor- AirTfett Heater
AND BE HAPPY.

Stom deliveftd tad *»t «p mmmc day ?§ ordered 7«o
extra tliarte.

1 C Miles Co*** I*llIVO vVi A. L PIPRR. RK«j Ttt .

C£>r,a,4-era?pj*i_ to ansa! the fiT*-y*«r dan-
tract und*r arfelrb he waa made president.

It ha* been stated that the etartton of
aa president of th" Nonbern Pa-etft-3

?as a victory foe J. Pterpoet Morgan
Wf '? J Hi.k- Both are it tn-

in the Northern lV:1c pr' petty.
Mr. Hiij wmtad Lamont foe tent,
?hlle Mr M'-'rur did not think Mr La-
J»ont had »xperl«nre tn railroad
affair* to make a
h»ad for the road 8-aawqiMntlr a n>n-
promtea wa» and Mr was
?J*/**' 1 Praaldent add Mr Lamont
pea<ddenf_

Mr Htn who boat, that he !*ta
»"»de iff*a hurd-n

I.Z WUh ' of diagustlng
.

f* n "m Poattlofi «r*! Inductng

1° r,*n whn waa
ZZZri
,

T .'?* M mrvnt.
' to wealth,

In t^r,Wtor ,n 1 "m&i >»d
,ryr T° for ?**»? that a IB

*»
mi»t tralu*.

TJI. u
r,V* th * ealuab^

J T hmt> !h *y ftr<l ? allvar r!
OT *»T"» the old-fas'.-

7T- fhTr ,00k *« booh
\. m

It U th#-y put It A*l4«
* <tu*«er that's really

a../.! **"' ** *"U who waaassisting a oc»nductor to rand the date f>na worn eata "Don't yau thin* the #*tracents oueht to go the eomr-any
It might to?but tt Wouldn't," replied

the conductor

?'*£L y° U ftn d many valuaWe coins"
Two or thre» 'intes s month I comeacroaa coin* that are wanted by the col-

lectors If pay a tn.. to be on the lookc.Jtfor them "

The conductor said that the *> cent
and the 1 cent pl<c»> were about out of
circulailon. "Occasionally I get a 3 cent
piece, he aald. "! m not expecting It. and
*> I usually take a for a dime. But I
don't keep It long.

I»oea your conscience ever trouble
you?"

No; hecatiso I know tha' whoever geta
It will pass it on somebody else."

of Washington people at the
*"w York hotelf< last w»»k were aa fo!-
lows: W a. Dickey, H. J. Col-our. !>. H. Or'fPths Eugene F.
Waterhouae: Tacma Mis? A Oriir*
I>r Harrison. A R. Nico! Mrs H Ban-
ford. M Tellogbach. E N. Castillo.

'READY fl 1 ill.
THO »i)l IJ W ILL RC I *ITKO T»-

JIH.HT AT THE POOD MOW.

A Large Aallrarr teara* feaiethlat
? t the K«po»llio* Ah«Mt I*a44lac«

\u25a0\u25a04 imafe» Jafcllee llagert Rea-

der m Delia htfai Pt#fraaaie.

Preparatlona for the wedding to taka
pi*c* totiiaht at the Pure Food tfxi<omiixon
w»r« maaa yeaterday by Burk-
ley. tMly ia iho day & pUitwrm a«
built ta tb« en'.raiiC* eml of tk« a*il, d:-
rectiy over one of the main and
tfter* tbe couple wUi bt m«jm«d la fuii
Ti- w of tha ikudseac«. CompAay £'a room
«u prepared tor tha rece|Wioß of tbe
bride *Jid groom a-t <i au*fid*&i*. At t
o ciot k ua» evening a outrtaga wiii be a«ai
to UW Fourth avenue, the residence ot
the orlde a parrnta. another to the
home of Rev. John F, Damon, who wiil
p-rforw me ceremony. At ts ii o'cKx:k

r » band will atrike up tha wedumg
march, and iha bride end gr >jo*. luuua H.

er»d Alfred L Simpaon, wtU pro-
ceed to tae platform. Ldttia Ktiby dimp-
aou will 1 ad tbe way, atrewing flowers in
the path of the happy twaia. aa>i with
her will be two uehera. The bndc*ma»d
will be Mtsa Amy l*om»-rtqr, and the b*a»t
man Mr. Irving Nichoia

Immediately following the ccnmony the
eoupit will hold a r-ccptlon In the ikatt.e
Oaa Company'a booth, and iattr a colla-
tion will be served in the cooking room.
A carriage Will take the couple to Yealer
w harf, wtirre ibey wld board the strain, r
City of Kingatue for the brhla! tour to
Victoria. Ten pounds of rice has been
provided to add eclat to the affair The
«"itftß* eak- i« four feet high, it will be
eahlbiied today tn the model dining room.

lit*- l uuklaa l.trlarr.
Miss Buay Tracy lectured yesterday aft-

ernoon before a large audience on "Pud-
dings and Pudding Sauces," giving the
fo.lowing recipes.

Orange puddlug?One cupful of bread
or uin Us, yoik.- o? two eaga. and
rind of one-halt orange, »hitea of four
*£**. one-third TUP of sugar. Cover
the bread crumbs with milk, add the rind
and juice of the orange and the beaten
yolks of the etsv; beat the whites until
stiff, add tbe sugar and beat and add to
the mixture; hake lu a buttered moid;
set In a pan of hot water; bake until firm;
s**rve with golden saur*.

Prrnonal
TT. C. Southwlefc. of New Tork. is In thecity.

P. P. Healy, of Montana, is at ths Ste-
vens.

Cant. L. Wlllev of Olympla, was at the
Northern y«-et<-rday.

William Dale, of Edison. Is among the
arrive is at the Diller

Lester W. David of Blaine, is among
tha arrival* at the Butler

Thomas Snvder, the sheriff of Okanogan
county, is registered at the Diller.

W. ltoy Hidge and It Kmmet Allen. Jr ,

of Kansas City. Mo. are In the city

Mr*. Doyle and M »* Mae K Doyle, of
La Conner, are stopping at the Diller.

J. W. Garside. of Juneau, came down on
the Al-Ki and Is at the Ralnler-Crand.

C. O. Htifner, the state Insurance < om-
miaaloner is down from Olympa, and Is
at the Northern.

Walter Bowen. of Port Townsend, for-
merly deputy collector of customs. Is a
guest at the Butler.

W. T. Rarey and CI. S. Merriam. the mer-
chants of Leavenworth, were at the North-
ern yesterday on their way home.

Sydney KL. Jones. Norman Pi>smer and
Pdgar A. Fiennett are new arrivals from
l«ondon, KngUnd. registered at the Rai-
nier-Grand.

Jamee Harris, formerly Justice of the
peace at Tolt. arrived at the Diller yester-
day from Kaslo. B. C., accompanied by
Mrs. Harris.

Mwars. Stnford and S:one. of the Orm of
Sanf<»rd. Stone & Fi»h»ir, a leading dry
goods establishment of Tacoma. spent yes-
terday in Seattle.

J. J. Manev. of Everett, contractor for
the conatructlon of the P iset sound for-
tifications, Is in the city, making his head-
Quarters at the Butler.

J. H. Johnson, of Portland, formerly su-
perintendent of the Pacific Coa.-t Steam-
-ship Company, came down from Alaska on
the Al-Kl. and la at the Northern.

L. H. Jensen, the Swauk creek mining
man, has lust recovered from a severe at-
tack of pleurisy and wi< at the Butler
y aterday. leaving la the for tha
Swauk.

M. J. Heney and O. M RW*e leav» to-
morrow on the Al-Kl fcr Sitka t i atter. I
the trial of John Zdenek. the Pinn who
shot them at that place on July 5. Tha
trial begins November I

Delicate pudding?Pour level tableepoon-
fuU of cornstarch, one and one-half eup-
fuis of boiling water, oee-fcurth cupful of
cold water, one-half cupful of sugar,
wtnt-s of three eggs, one teaspoonful of
vanilla. Ml* the cornstarch wuh the cold
water; pour over ii the bv»i!lr.g water and
cook fifteen minutes; beat the tgs* etiff;
add the sugar and beat together; pour the
hot starch over the egg »i i sugar «tnd stir
until «noo:h; add the vanilia. dip mold
in water; fill with pudding; set on ice;
serve with boiled cuatard made from the
yoiks of the eggs.

Oolgen Sauce.?One-third cupful of bet-
ter. one cupful of powdered sugar, yolks
of two one-third cupful of milk,
grated rind of half an orange. Cream the
butter, add the s igar and cream together;
then wdd the yolk* of :he egg.* and orange

rind; beat the milk scalding hot: pour onto
the butter; eo.k ur.tll it thicken*.

Boiled Custard.?One pint of niuk, three
tablespoonfuls of sugar, yolks of threa
<SKS. one-half teaspoonful of vanilla.
Said the miik; b«at the eggs and
together; pour the hot miik over th#
beaten eggs, cook until cr.auny; add the
vanilla and set a.-ide to cool.

I li«* < <*l«>r«'d ft'i'ttplf.

Last nU:at th. Nor'.liwi-t c. . >r-d Jubll. ?

singers, numbering eleven, rendered a pro-
gramme that w is thoroughly
The programme was as follow?: Chorus,
'Steal Away." soprano solo. "Hall to tha

\u25a0 '

' putlftl and chorus, "Who'®
Gwine to Wear Dom Shoes;" orisrinaJ poem
by R. v. O A Bailey. pastor of the Afri an
M. K. church, "(Me to Seattle;" comic

"On Da Way to De Klondike.**
plantation lullaby, Miss Chase, with color-
ed chorus, banjo duet. Messrs. Thuritoa
and Hawkins; Jubilee final*.

Messrs. Wagner and Trios rendered a
corns: duet. Mrs. Swift sang a selected
soprano solo, alth \iolin obhgato by S.
Drisooll.

F: .lay night a K! ? '.ike cooking lecture
by M;»* Tracy will be the feature.

AMISR«K.\TI

Return Fntracntent of niitbjr Bell.
Since playing here a month aso Digby

Bell and his splendid company, presenting
"Tv " 1 Mcosler Doctor." have ilctpll ated
tf ir Seattle triumphs In Portland and San
Francis >. the press of those cities bei;«
unanimous In declaring it the season's most
pron un .1 sue e»s. A special return en-
g> cement has been arranged for Friday
and Saturday. November 5 and ?. The
piny possessed of true human Interest cf
the rr.r.d and heart, so presented as to
leaco the Impression of completeness. As
t:> the Quiet humor and the appeal to the
emotions of tr ; r gentlo wntlatni these
C : g* must bo left for the auditor to ex-
perience.

Otu rue at the People's.

The settiem-nt of the c ? troversy re-
tc r th'* -arsn. ? in * y of ti
celebrated dancer. Omene. has drawn
larss crowds nightly to the People's thea-
ter w-T be- "? -*

'
» ff- ":re < f th®

bi.l. there is * long list of performers s«*-

leoted from the ranks of the most
Ta.idevtlle people tn th» West Manager

Oold-*mtth'» e*r-r-"-e has t; :rht hi:n
}\i<t what Is b*«t in the various rep-
resenf»d by vr.-'ety performcrt and he s
offering a t»UI of fare th s week that the
patrons of th« P*>op!«'* theater are eujoj--
lrg to the utmost.

Jalr M alter* ns the Tramp.

A numher of r.ew a". ! <:?*\u25a0? r
have been Introduced !n "S'de-Tr-.-ked"
at the Third Avenue, thwer. arid they add
much to that a'-eady ..lever perdu- rton.
Another large audience greeted Jule Wli-
ters and hss company last eventrse
"Side-Tracked" w"l close Its engagement

f* n matlr.^-?
Saturday afternoon at 5:14 o'cl<vk.

Ifthe tissues about the roo's of the hair

N»ccme uP.h*a?thy, the ha'r will s«e>n mm
r ~Hv ,-r fall off Correct this trouble with
Halls Hair Re newer.

A cholcs stock of high-grade pianos and
c-g.irs and e*erythl«< ;n the music '..ne
a. *.".erma?i. <";st A Co.'s. "!5 Second Ave.

F'.r, «~»a Kaiulaal. of Haws ' has sailed
from s*n Eraisctsco for Honolulu.

Denth »( a Fremont (>?'!.

Miss Edith M Graham, the !*->< -ir-oid
daughter of 51 r. and Mrs 8 A Oraham,
of Er»mimt, dU-d last evening of dlabete ,

Three months ago to a day her brother
Bertie was killed by timbers falling
a trsu-tion company's Hat car.

Miss fittham had t» . n ill for some tlm*
and on Monday there w.« a 1' ?el 1
change for tho worse. She failed to ra!ly
and passed away last ev ntftg. If r fath r
ha« been at Northport. Wash., b it Is r *w

on hi# way home and will arrive today.

The arrangements for the funeral aervlces
have not been made. They will probably
taks piac" tomorrow

t.oddnrd >«»« a t naditiate.
A. J tloddard has announced that ho

mill not be a candidate for school In-
spector, which le*ves John Lamb and
W, a _m Bowden In possession of the fleld.

1 Mile*. 1.«M7 Mtsotes?

The w> rid s record for e fast
ru*eid by the Burlington Route

Fet ruary liih a s[>e.-lu! tratn over Its
lints the mn from Chicago to Den-
ver-a distance of 10? milss?in the unpre-
cedentsd time of U hours and S3 minutes.
Allowingf, r *?.-?; ? the actual running time
was 1* hours and s" minutes and th# aver-
age rats of speed ;v*\ m"«* 9a honr.

Write fvr booklet tci'!-« h«w run was
made. Write also for Information about
rat s and train aerrics via the Burlington
Rou's to Omaha Kansas C ty. St it«.
Chicago snd a. other Southern and East-
ern cities

Three routes East?*l% B'.'.'-'ngs. St. Paul
gcd Denver. Thr->-e routes East

\i P Benton Pn*et Sound Agent, corner
Yesier way and First averua.

imn inta.

Or>r-~ee Tandel! ha* **e!d a r"«t morte?l
ft .~"-at 'he bedy of '

Jrffer«>n who fell dead at «f: V r, st eet

la'- M r la* Miming "-d de. I mat

death was due to apep'evy

The remain* of Catherine Welsh, who
tived spoaren' povf rtv. w»d fmm
her neighbo«» and acerrtM alms from tha
courty w>re ee»t to Oakland vesterday

py Bdr.nev * Stewart for interment.

t>r A P Mitter> the newty appc nt»d
deruty ru»to«ne co iect«r in ch*r*» th«

1 cat efftos as su 'e--- r of Jud*e F A
Vctnanaid w<s installed last Monday and
Is fast familiarising himself with hts du-
ties.

?« tve mur.Setps". court ve«terday af"r-
noon MowOSSwitb m*r.a«er of

Pie's theater, sras tried on :h ? charge of
'

mrr tsquor st a place of ansuarm nt A
motion to dtsmiaa for la. kof eMder.vs was
grantwd-

Wll um Hall a palnter. agrd g; \K\ W
Fii'.Stt. a water, Af+d r \u25a0* ?**** <*+ r '
Sm.tfe a waiter, *> OliV
vesterdav vmoTWOm ** SZ?h? , SS~
1-.4 (Vw-twiif Th«v WfTf IHV

? ;:...l*cv .ego be-g V'a>l tl

# 1 Uce aav the* are pedc.ers jt wtai

if called -fao'ey' jesreiry.

T-e fr»t reid watch ever v wned by

Char es LHckvta is now *;i
"1

ia u-.e property of Mr. A. «-». M.-.-au.

-+' 7? -» V '~-T 7? PSV«-*l I*-J'*. "«<« I
\* r->
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THE GSSt IS Rffltß.
oppo 4 AHGtMrvra pnr..«E*rr.D

TBE »rt lX!l THIAL.

Depaty Prwaeeatlag Attorney Hart

Ope-as for tk« State? Tbe Jarr Ad-

\u25a0aaUlril-The Defease Is Repre-

sented lr Janet llaaaittoa L*wla.

Half arrsraeet In th« IkCiM csw>
waa made yesterday. That la, the open'ng

argument waa mtde for the state and the
<ren:ng argument for the defense. For the
form- r the speaker was D-p-ty
tag Attorney J ;.a B. Hart. He Srrt Im-
pressed upon tbe Jurors the solemn re-
sr>"r.»?MMty th»y ha 1 aasnv«s In the cise.

He then briefly arid surr-lnctly
the ease, arguing that all the acts of the
defendant. Jobn McCana. sh iwed pra-
se i -n and malice afore'hought. He
referred to the trouble where the
w?e work'ng n the road and after that
\u2666o the time when Jr-hn M-Tann hvd urg-d

his brother James to get dawn behind the
s'ampe. From this point he traced the tee-
tlmony on up to the point where It had
teen shown that John M<-Cann, while
Cic-ro wa* hn'.Jfng his Iwother down, de-
liberately took hold of Cicero's cellar,
pia- ed the pistol to his head and flred the
fatal shot He ridiculed the idea that this
shot con Id have been ftr»-'d accflec tally,
tak ng the p *tol tn his own hard to illus-
trate tc the jury that such a weapon could
not possibly be dia«?harsed w.thout a pwr-
pesive effort on the part of !v.m who he!d
tt. Purina his anttr* areument MY Hart
bed the undivided attention of the Jurors
and also of the large audience in the court

room.
The opening argument f-»r the defense

wl l r*r dr by CV>e«f Jtmi H.tm'l-
ton Lewis. Col. Lewis rafem»l to his Irrg
relstions exl«tutg with the defeniiant and
his f tiher. Traced the relation* of Ctoero
ar d his family to the McCann family. He
«t!dt

terday iy marriage cereasony. wr - .-hwas perf >rtae4 by Judge Bee«c«n the
»«?« Oetag <>ecrg« B Morrison and the
-*W* M:a# Ml-:nie TV Gaedf.'ka.

*r« *«it» I I ted.
The fe'.!>w:pg rew raits were Pled yee-

ter Jay m tha superior wJrt:
Prark E. Dtsig-»y as cf

tfea ev.ate of Walter Frederick mngley.
v« the New Yark Uf**-surar -

Ci-aagusy?To recover fife tnsaranca pol-
icy,

wat?or. C. Squira n. Chartes CrowVy
and wife?Rent of premssef, H.SC. Jud?-
mer t.
Ji .a LiIlia r« Cha~! ?-« - Rers.t fc'i;

restitution of p«v-ni*ea ( damage |VB.
Srs.rah M. HatrUan vs. Brooks O- Baker?

Retraining order ar.d to j.et tttla.

\««rta Seattle KBlrrprlw.

An interesting sneering of rbe X -rth Se-
attle Commercial Ciub waa held In Te«*-

bail, oa Battery street, Tueeilay
evening. Chairman G. X. O lon talked at
a ns« kngth. urging the at-tion
of a-1 parties concerned ia the outung down
of First avenue hill. He aae4 many argu-

ments to she w that the present Is aa oppor-
tune time to succeed in this important
matter.

T ero wb\u25a0 -tper.-d bis f'ar/' -rs for a
y- ar into every heart of the neighborhood
ard poisoned them against the mother and
her children. James had a*ain been In-
formed of Cicero's mnilanant falsehoods,
a«k:njr to sever the friendship of the re-
mainin* and only true friend they had,
Hutchinson. Parhm, Cicero, the triple coil
of vipers, stung to death the confidence and
res<rd that each r ighbor had for the
V Oann family, by the ceaseless whisper-
tn** of vicious lies. To correct this and
drair o<;t a peaceful e*;danation In or.lf-r
to disprrive these dami«:ng assertions was
the only mission of the boys when th-y
a-fit to the road where Cicero and his
frir-nds were,"

Col. Lewis traced the steps leading up ta
the scene of the shooting. He said:

"Cicero is held up is a paragon of inno-
esr.es and virtue; the innocent man un-
consciously assailed by murderers.* We
pause to consider his actions. Overrunning
with inrress;r* anger, boiling w*th writh,
foaming with hatred engendered by being
vnnqu'shed in th» fisticuff affray, he aro<*
from the 1 >ar forging madly to h's house
IST feet In the distance, passed by the barn
into the kitchen, thrown i the sitting room
Into the bedroom, dragged out the dres«er,
grasped his loaded ride, and with the be-
see.-hing* of his wife In h's ear. crvlrg

out 'Don't take that run:' and the praver-
ful pleading of Parson Ttrown and Mrs.
Parks 'not to do any:hinx he would be
sorry for:' yet. even with h's children pat-
tering behind him, crying for him to re-
turn. he pr< sited on in sullen silence to
wher«- the M Canr.s were taking refuge for
their life. During all this scene no sound
broke from his determined lips or escaped
his murderous heart save his indecent re-
sponse to his tear-pleading wife. 'Toy sro
back in the house and shut your d-4
ir??uth; I know what I am about.'

"Crouching, he steals along from the
back door down along the hedge and
underbrush, where he could be hidden
from view and fr. tn ambush pick his vic-
tim off as the humer does his hidden prey.
These boys saw him. raised their hands,
waving, and screaming 'Go ba-k. Cicero;
go back.' But on he came, relentless, de-
termined and desperate. James fires b s
revolver to deter him. But no; on in the
face of fire and p! ading* h» forged inta
the cover and lair of the McCanns. He
fired; Jam<s fired la response. Cicero
shot h!m in the arm. disabling him. Then.

Cha.'rman O }« -n w*s followed by M#esrs
Hull and Ksterhoff, who *iv» a report of
the work that r>u been <»« to date. show-
ing that the outlook for the tuc.-ess oC thi*
important movement is flat serine.

Knot Hal I With an Inrttno Tram.
Manager Hawkins of the Acattto foot-

ball team, announced that arrangements
had hem made bjr which the PuytJlup
IndUtn reaervatkm football team would
piay the 8. A. C. a match game In this
city Saturday afternoon At the M*di?< n
street irround-" Th# iaec«n which ha*
attended the advent of the Carlisle Indian
football t am in th# Ea*l h.is had It# ef-
fect oc the Indians of the Puyallup ner-
vation. and they are working hard to

fhow th'fir wfclte brothers that they have
the stamina of the day long i*iat. Sev-
eral of the Puyallupa weUh WO pounds
each, and It la aaid that they can iriay
two halvea at top-notch speed without
showing fs.gTiS of fatigue

The tareriarnt
Harm de Mai'hin ar. l Charles Moth m-t

'ast evening and signed Articles agreeing

to engage in a mounted breads word con-
t»s! to consist of tw»n:y-nine attacks, to
t«e fousht in accordant with the English

and French cavalry rul»s governing h
contests. Much interest is taken In this
approaching enKA(t**ment. -*? time and
place for which will be decided today.

Miilh Reslirn#.
The s A. C. to now without * boxing

ard wr«'!ing instructor. Charles M>:h
has passed in his resignation, in order
that he may get ready for tho matches
he haa in prospect.

lie liui M l)am«K>'«.

The suit of Ma* Winipf airsinst John fiil-
Usr,ie. proprietor of the H< inegababelers
saloon, for s'.*> damages, caused by slid-
ing down a pair of atair- that flattened
out suddenly. was tried In Justice lnK« r-

soll's court yesterday afternoon. Judgment

was rendered in favor of the plaintiff in
the sum of to and costs.

UaUkri and Diamond#.

A fine line of watches and diamonds Ju*t
received at Louis KVidt's, Swiss watch-
maker, No. *24 Second avenue, corner
Marion. Ladies filled gold watches from
111.00 up.

Something Ni-w.

An exclusive men's shoe store has Ju«t
opened at SuR First avenu» .where you will
find a complete line of the latest styles

of men's shoes and l>e»t values for ths
least money ever offered tn Seattle It
will save you money to call and see what
we are offering. Seattle Shoe Company.

808 First avenue.

Woodland Park and W aahlngtan Floral
Company, WW Second a\enue. between Ma-
rion and Columbia street*, will have a
special sale on home-grown chrysanthe-

mums. finer than those imported from
California. Wednesday and Thursday, No-
vember 3 and 4.

Ladles, you want the very 1> st

ate always the cheapest. My stock of fur
garments, rujfs. trimmings. etc., are t *

cream. My employes are experts. M.
Windmill#", furrier, 52* Second avenue

feeling that he had dispatched death to

Jam-*, he turrs Ms rifle upon John.
Jam* * to save his brother'.* life. rus' < s
Into Cicero and knocks the rifle down w.th
his revolver, and bo'h close In a life to

ltfe ftrapple. It vr is df»ath to Jxme« M -

Cann or Joseph Cicero. They struggle for-
ward. backward, wheeling in circles, the
rifle between them, Cicero trying to dls-

Dr. T.ullow ha - practice. Oflleesi,

20 ai 1 21 U«. .id- iitajr buUdi:.j. TrkvUon-.
Main rc>.

charge the chambers into the abdomen of
James blo~klne him. and with

fainting strength, falling down, Ci ra
falling upon him John sees this.
Paralyzed with f' ar, startled, stunned
and agonized, he did not know
which way to turn, to act, or even
to -,-eak By that ins-in : which the
heart prompts in the hour of our peril, or
the life danger of our loved ones, John
rushed over to rescue his brother, to grasp
and drag Cicero from the bleeding, pros-
trate form cf Jiimes. John had gotten to
th<- s - re. placed his rieht hand upon
upon Cicero's collar. endeavored to pull

him off of Jam. Ci era, like a ?» r in n

bulldog in a bloody encounter, still held to
his weak victim. John saw thst h* must
use his other hand Jus* as he brought it
to a tion he beheld the revolver rear
Cicero's left hand where Cicero was s* k-

Inst it in or'er t Si elt wbtre the rlfl-' hat

failed To prevent this John s? tird it
across the barrel. It was a self-ac'.<.r:?
, Jto j; he brought his right hand up to the
coiiar of Clcer > to aid the pcwerless left
hand, unconscious of the pistol. Ja ' as
his hands came together at the back of

<~l-ero the point of ?he revolver stru-k the

back of the head, and fr .m the concus?! ?»

forced the quick and unexpected action of

the triggers, and there w»« the explos n.
ur>exp»>r*ed aril unintended, which ga% a

wound 1
Col. I,ewis contirtuf 1 In the remaining

detail* of the cas* ntll reachlr* his clos ?.

w»'«-n h-" said: "I have discus*.>d impar-

tially, and I trust dispassionately, th *

cause. 1 submit this cause to your ke* p-
life of this boy to y ur honor an 1

vrtur oatha-'he Mfe ar.d the besrt of this

b->k»r hearte-l mother, who kisses »i

t-ars her first-bom in the hour of his

severeet agony I give Into yorr hands

this father, this fan; ly. the future and

all »hey have to hope for. God riH* ?<>»\u25a0
_ »\u25a0> » ludcmtnt In this case
sr«*rtt -'men. 10 \u25a0 .

.-n»

which shall leave no sting to your c r-
pain to your heart, or r-'-gret to

your life Only pe.oc. a- d joy, which at
yrnsr hands I n-w p r 3 f-* this boy."

At the close of C Lewis' argument

th*rewa« a dlstl-. t ' mon-trat'.-o of ar-
rlause which 1 d t t- hy the
bailiff*, and afttrr court had adjourned

manv of rhe people. th. ladle,

of wh«"*m a larg«* r. imber w- re prt'se;; ,
crow,ted about him to congratulate him

on his brilliant cr-»- -y
Argument will be co eluded and the case.

wtß go to the J'.rr this ev -,ing.

MirrtiE' licrntrt.

to *.' d waj» "'JM y«««t®rdiy foe
Peter Kerr Plrret o< Seattle, er 1

P'ciia B P*itn*T *.*. -.f Brooklyn: K

Oitn Erleksoo ft 2 * Mw »-d

S Elisabeth Johr v>-i (T>. of San Fran-
rtsco: Joeeph Adr et Pea body, Jr. COS) and
Kllen May Mldd'"*- *rr. <2S"» both of Bal-
lard: Georire B. X? "is>r. (22) and M.r!«
Dora Gae«ieek» (il). both of Seattle;
Frederick Baker tis<> s- j Annie K. Pur-
ify <22>. bo?h of Aub 2!?.. Alfred Simpson

«22>. of Baliard. ard r- - T Dewis fl>i.
of Seattle; Joseph Y ?? - a <23) ani Etta.
Corbe»t C2D. both of Seattle.

f.art
Spurr A Wilmot. ~->-« have Judg-

ment against the eltr f->r SS9se i«.
In tM> ease of W q c 0;« ri. the

C tv cf S w*:\ r - -

in fa**Of OT "
?* y

la the ?**+ o ? *'

* P - *o bank, of San
Franet»re. acalr.s: the 1 '«siar River
C.ienpenv pari - *->-» ?

?

«h'ch w«re given

In vmv s'jv rr. \u25a0 _

« M r-»
yesterriay ordered f.r :n favor of the
defendant

The tnc-.tn'T rf prr>ree<H"c« la
the c:vu departiatr; tiuiveoed j\u25a0 »-

Dr. J 11. '*> ugh iry. 4th floor Bailey bide.

Building Lots,

S3OO.
Loc*?;:«i trf of ths Steofd

kill acd earth of Madison f.rwL

CiaujsiJ. CoruvfctSt
SOS ib 4 Wt S*rr T«rk Blcek.

? ? ? !?' ? ? ? ? ? 9

I n»c"fiREAMERY M m. i
i Oyster and #

5 Grill Room. #

9 Tfe* vnlr ene la th* rttr f
0 where prompt aervlce mm 4k JZ vaieaeeUeg eaialn# are eon. -

1 hlaed with moderate rhargrs. %
the keat.

0 J. J. COLE, Manager, ®

? No. 519 Second Av. O

?C????? ? ? t »t I

NEW STOCK
?? and Bihiim an ( hind

latest s*har s. Newest Dt-corauor,*.

See our windows.
GREAT AMERICAN

IMPORTING TEA COMPANY.
SC3 Second Avenue. Pike Street

Telephone. Red 31.
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1 TOB.H'II HHP. I
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I Crescent

If
isxui7 Mfd> go., ii

!**?\u25a0?} j J \
£ nr att < \u25ba

vCfl , ;i
1-ib , 25c, ULni LL« ]|

The fircatest City oa or Off j[
the Earth. < \u25ba

????????????????????????'!

Til UWIER-ffiAKD BOTEI
I»el~ HARRirtiH. Prap.

Tk vtijr Stririy Rni-Gta h.u it MiUt
tl>» *4 .» ftrU A*?.. AMStSB

CMTum mm 4

HOTEL BUTLER
S*at'i.'« largest and Only F.rtt-

CLa»« European Plaa Hot L

(ale lad Grill Itoom In (onaeetioa.

Emw With cr Without

DR. RATCLIFFE
This distinguished apeciailst continues

to treat with wonderful success all nerr-
ous. chronic and private diseases of both

seaes. The watst case* solicited, and
prompt and perfect cure* guaranteed.

VAI M riulf you "? trou "

YOUNG mEN
haustlng dratns. pimples. baahfulness,
tversion to society, stupidity, despond-
ency. losa of energy, ambition and self-
confidence, which deprive you of your
manhood and absolutely unfit you for
study, business, pleasure or marriage?

If you are thus afflicted you know the
cause. Get cured and a man among
men, and among women as well.

MIDDLE-AGED AND
/-v | *-v i|w-» mt TS.i-r.i are thou** is

(II II fVll'lll vf > -u troubled wv:h
vt-u 1 , *-1 w. .k, iilng bu.-ks
and kidneys, frequent, painful urination
and sediment In urine, impotency and
weakness of sexual orK-*ns» and other un-

mistakable Signs of nervous debility and
prt mature decay. Many die of this dif-
ficulty. ignorant of the cause, which is
the second «tag«» of seminal weakness.
The mast obstinate crimes of this charac-
ter treated with unfailing success.

p. 111 i i«p I 1 .tses, such as gon-

I WI V \ I t g'eet, strirt-
*

?
\u25a0 ure, weakness of or-

gans. syphilis, varicocele, hydrocele and
Kindred troubles qui- kiy cured without
pain or detention from business.

KIDNEY & URINARY
Complaints, painful, difficult, too fre-
quent. milky or bloody urine, unnatural
discharge* speedily cured, also all dis-
eases of the heart, lungs, liver, stomach,

blood and ekin diseases and plies and
rupture.

\u25a0 a f\ICC lf you are suff °r,n * from
t A 111 r" Xr«r. ?Nt headac hes.

p. nful menstruation,

leucorrhoea or whites. Intolerable itching.
dlsj>lacem< nt of the womb. or any other
distressing ailment peculiar to your sex.
% u should c< - suit Dr. KatclirTe without
delay. He cures when others fail.

11/niTT Your trouble* if living

WMI 11. «* j from the c: y.
"" 1 Thousand* cured at

home by correspondence. and medicine#
sent secure from observation. Offlre
hours, 8 m- m. to S p m. Sundays, iO to

12 a. m. only. Address,

DR.E.M.RATCLIFFE
713 First Ave.. Seattle. Wash.

J Boston & Alaska

.
Transportation Co.'s

Steamers will make regular

sailings from Seattle duiing the
|) season of 1H«. carrying freight

and pa-aengers for the

© j KLONDIKE,
> Connecting at St. Michael wi'h

1, ,»ur own Une of stern wheel
J l river steamers for Munook

fll creek. Circle City, Dawson City,
\u25a0\u25a04 > and ail point* on the Yukoa

river.

mm \ j tid Via Ihis Line Because

al? It cost* only half as much.
\ 2lt la the best and quickest

» _
line.

5 Fright allowance unllmlt-
fc?, ed.

O; t 4?We are not a trading com-
pany.

> fr?Avoid the perils and ex-
j \u25a0 per.se of the overland trip.

k a First stcimrr leaves Seat':#
on or at*: March H. If* F.r

?""\u25a0l fuli particular* address J. B. C-
f; L kwood. General Agent, or
| George J. Wllky, Central Dock,
1> Seattle.

111 1111.
Forty-five rooms, furnished, and bar fix-

ture* in building especially located and
a;, ? J t r Klondike tr id*. of
j reaves. Xtia 1* an unequaied opportun-

ity.

10/o Profit.
Bunding and lot for sale. Ci.OOft.' Part

payment, balance « rer cent. Will pay io
per cent, on investment,

mss mm t,
Smith Block.

IBUIUIIIIII«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*
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j WKLSHV H LAMP. [
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|| fails. v
\u25a0 No. 216 Cherry St. 5

%

The MacDougall
& southwlck Co, \u25a0

MEN'S CLOTHING.
510 0 0 ,n A,,-WOOI Chev,o *«r Sinclc andI V> VI/ DouMc-13reasted Suits Show values that

SI IITS °re nCa "V h "rd ÜBfcrs ««»d ot that1 I pricc Take tor ins<tance anothef linc;
t

Black AH-Wool English Clay Worsted Suits* In Single and
Double-Breasted, Straight Cut and Three-Button Cutaway
Walking Suits, all at TEN DOLLARS.

Still finer Black Clay Suits at £ls, ?20 and $25.

$1 Of) Th<lt
.1 \J> \/ \ in n manner that gives them style and

I Character. Fine. Fancy Worsted Men's
A A As- Suits jn neftt hair-lines, smaU checks

and indistinct plaid effects and mixtures. Single and
Double-Breasted, Black and Blue Rounh Cheviots. Chev-
iots are favorites, but they are only one spoke in the
Clothing wheel.

«9f) f) P) For an elegant Suit nothing quite
y \J >\J \y equals the fine, smooth finish Worsteds
SII IPS and ChcvioTs of the Globe and Hockanum

A Mills absolutely all wool, thoroughly
tested. Black Coats and Vests, superbly made, at 120.
With this Coat and Vest wear a pair of fine Worsted Trous-
ers? all stripes, but a dozen different kinds of stripes, neat
and handsome, at $5,

Black and Blue Hockanum Single and Double-Breast-
ed smooth finish Cheviots, very swell, at S2O per suit

New St vies In ,

Th*y wiu
V

- interest the

Hen's Furnishings. 1
men, because every woman likes to see her husband or
her brother well dressed. Some new styles in Tecks, As-
cots and Four-in-Hands that will be found very attractive.

Tomorrow Will Be the
Day to Buv Tinware.V V

While it may be contrary to prevailing custom to name
such prices on such staples as Tinware as we will place on
our Tinware for tomorrow only, it willnot be displeasing to
our customers. Watch for our prices in tomorrow morn-
ing's paper.

* Ij
A Massachusetts chem*t, who had been Jong treddcd to tobscer.
had palpitation of the heart, an<! concluded crooking cawed it H« <
gave up tobacco, but the heart trouble continued, and pfot*d fir-! j j
M be a result of acute dyapeffcu. Jiis of '«i j

, L »to takft J

RIPANS TABULES
»nd 'juick relief fallowed. The at his heart seated. Tit* Sorf*
ing for tobacco also left him. Now he is a well man, free fn>« boto t«*
tobacco habit and dv*pe; -ta. "»

RIPANS TABULES
rrrtr fall to cure stomarh where a cure i*postibia. They v* ?

provan remedy. L»crj one who h a tried ttjero knows thts to be * fact j

Marine Machinery
0

furntshed on complete m>«
ch!r*ry plaaia for small era't of any d ?

?cription.

Launches, Tugs,
Stern Wheel and Side Wheel

River Steamers.
All work built to orter and guaranty 1

first-clact tr. every particular.

Mitchell* Lewis ft Staver Cc.
SOt-.110 Ftrat AT. Hoaih. Seattle.

?%% % %%%%%%%%%%%%%(!

tJust Issued;
* Entirely Hew map of fltotm <*

J n?nhtccst Cerntcrlcs and « 4

£ Calimbte ?«? «« « <$

0 fax* >4ff, in foot <f;l rm. r « k-t For» JJ prir* 'Ocrr.ti; Ma; ,ii <> #

J LOWMAN & HANFORD *

Stationery and Printing Co f
1 616 First Ait., Piosesr Place. {
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Oilman \u2666

: Lump Coal |
t AI|3»!OO |

U t»*e Chcepcit

t And Best F«©l \u2666
\u2666 Is Seattle. +

SOliR STOMACH
of 8 on--! h WAktf"9

AJ* <ti \u25a0 O'. sixartS
j&Jf* TABi.ri, .?». p>*a*nt t«

P*C«
<' ritv »! <ir>K*ls*.

I*lw;
*

\u2666ro : l«« *r.J th«>u*sn4to
800 l 8!.: V «#n? f** h > *<l(sr»-«#ir,*
°* t<r CTIART CO, JU«k»U. **«*»


